
"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Ilheumatlsui, Neuralgia, and Oout
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkors, N. Yn

ays : " Becotntnended as a euro for
chronics Costlvcness, Ayor'n rills liavo
relieved ine from that trouble ami nl.io

from Oout4 If every victim of Mil dis-

ease would heed only tliroo words of

mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
Tbeso words would bo 'Try Aycrs
Pills. "

" By the uso of Ayer's Tills nlono, 1

cured mysolf permanently of rhemna.
tlsm which linil troubled mo several
months. Thesel'llls aro nt onco hnrmlcs
and effectual, and, I believe, would
prove a specific In all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No mcdlclno could liavo served me In
hatter stead. ii n C. Rock, Cornor,
Avoyelles Parish, La,

C. F. rtoplclns Noviula City, writes :

"I li.rSd'iinW mMcS
In thfl wArlfl. wo Keep a uu ui mum
In tho liousii nil tne time, nicy nnvo
cured mo of nick beailacbo and neuralgia.
Blnce taking Ayer's Pills, I have been
free from tbeso complaints."

" I have derived great benefit from
Ayer's Tills. Five years ago I was
taken .in ill with rhoumntism that I was
unablo to do any work. I tool: three
boxes of Ayer's Tills and wa entlroly
cured. Since that time I am never
without ft box of these pills." Peter
Cbristunsen, Sherwood, Avis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
rnnPAUED by

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold tij all Dealers In .Medicine.

oaiunntu nnnTiinr RELIEF &nn noun nuriuncBlmple, tare, reliable and a perfect retainer. It Isnot a Truss. Worn Da and Might and inpretenee forgotten. Bend for circular with twtl.
monlalt from grateful infferera cored by this op- -
(nanca, Addrau Central Med I col and Surgical

ub.vUM AJWU. OU. Db. 1AU1E. Old.
ouuidi irfuiTmeDi siren nu kindi of mrglcal
nameaicAi eaten. . neaKenlnff na p

I CURE
FITS!

"When' I iay Ccnn I do not mean merely to
stop in em xor unie, ami uum nuvu mem o
mm again, i kaw j hauiai vui

I have mode tho disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAXI-IN- SICKNESS,

A life-lon- study. I ivxnnANT my remedy to
CrjnE the wont eases. Because others have
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a care.
Send at onco for n treatise and a Free IIottlb
Of my INFALLIBLE ItEMKDV. Give Express
and rost umce. It costs rou nothlne for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H.G. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Pearl St.. Ktw YOK

SCOTFS
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

4S HYPOPHOSPHITJBS
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

bo augniitu mat it can be UBcn.alecated, and ru.tmtlated by the motsMntltlT stomach, when the plain oil
WHHU WO loitrntcu; and ay the com
btnationoftheotiwiththehirpophat.pbltea Is much more olUtReloua.

RemuVaulB an a flwii nrnnnT.
Persons gain rapidly while taking It,

BOOlTr'SEirnr.arnWinnpTrTinwloMfx
iuysiclans to be tho Finest and Best rjrena.
Htlou la tho world for tho relief and curd To

CONSUMPTION. ECBOPIILA
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COLD8 and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th great remedy for Consumption, and

waiting in VhUdren. Sola by all DruggUU.

Plso'a Cure for Con.
Bumptlon is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo.a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few dosea ore allyounood. But If you ne
glect this easy means of
safety, the Blight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and soveral

be required.

Bemedjr for Catarrh Is theJThCt to Dae, and Cheapest. I
Sold by druggltt or aent by mauTflP

Ma .ST. Haieltlno, Warren, in. g
DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
Blood PoUoa,DUeuao(Kl t n.Ta,BUoder.nd otheror.
..neeaaMMe.NemDiD.lilUtr.Loet Manhood, reolteoz Errore la Yontb areepeedllr and Mrmanentlrved. OonaHiitton endtretl,eiil''dIibrraHil.AddnMDk, OElftDLE. 171 W. UU BC, Msw York.

March s

AFTEfl ALL OTHERS FAILH CONSULTnn i nnn
S K I.IIKK

Tti.murr aiail iivajllnuumM i H. IB th St. below Callownlll. PhUa,, Pa.90 JtMrr uperlence la all Hpeelal dlseaaea
rntores ihoae weokenevi by early India.entlooa, dc. Cell or wrtla. Ad vie. free and

conSdentUL IIoura,10A.M.UUaP.aUanii7lol6
Ttalaia. 1 ct. utazap fur Ilook.
Uearblll.y

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at thit

Office,

The heaviest metals in their
order are tungsten, 17; uranium,
18.33: hammered gold, iy.3b;
platinum, 22; iridium, 23.

There are out turee lactones
in the United States in which
crutches aro exclusively manu
factured, one each in Boston,
Philadelphia and New xotfe.

Aluminum resembles silver in
appearance, is stronger than steel,

. .ll A. n I in nltnnMflWill IlOt IUIH1S11 UI1U lo Buycuu
to silver for all purposes lor
which that metal is used.

Bones disintegrate quicA-l-y in
sea water. 1 hey are consequent-
ly seldom obtained during ocean
dredgings, although teeth, which
rCSlol W1B UUMUU Ul U1C nukvi iix- -

definitely, are often brought up,
VeEctarianism does not vio-

tect from cancer. In a hospital
at Jevnore. India, durinc the

'
last eight years, lorly-on- e opera
tions tor cancer have been per
formed on the persons of meat
eaters, and sixtv-on- e on strict
and life-lon- g vegetarians.

A new glass, recently invent
ed in Sweeden, is 6aid to be cap
able, when made into a lens lor
a microscope, of "enabling us to

distinguish the part
of an inch." It, is also said that
there is great promise of this
glass producing wonderfully
powerlul telescope lenses ana
new departure in ustronomy.

According to a Chicago wagon-
maker, white oak requires eighty
years to mature; shell-bar- k hick
ory, Irom thirty to titty years:
tuhp-tre- e, sixty or more years;
and red or Norway pine at least
sixty years. Artificially Jgrowa
fifty-fiv- e thousand ieet ol these
kinds of lumber may be obtained
from each acre.

There are in the German Em
pire between fifty and sixty
manufactories of playing-card-s

which in the last fiscal year turn
ed out about 5,000,000 pack!
ol which about 1,0U0,UUU were
exported. About lour fifths of
the production consisted of pack
containing not more than thirty
six cards, and of the larger packs
the greater part were exported

An English physician of note
expresses in the Lancet the be-

lief that consumption is due to
a constant irritation of the
passages, and that cold air breath
ed at night is one of the greatest
irritants. Those who live most
of the time in the opeil air are

If...
the least lively to....suffer from
pmnisis, because their lungs are

I . .. , i . .
10 coia air as noi 10

06 irritated by it at night.
I Hv mip ramnrnmiRinu not

"i u it. t nuut liulu ul,ou s uouu.
aence may be lorever lost. JJe
truthful and consistent.

The man who sits down aud
waits to be appreciated will fina
himself among the uncalied-ba- g

gage, alter tne limited express
has gone by.

Carry yourself respectfully to
ward your superiors, friendly to
ward your equals, condescend'
nig toward your inferiors, gen
eious toward your enemies, and
lovingly towards all.

it is worth realizing tnat
there is no such things as com-
monplace life or .uninteresting
circumstances. They are so onlj
because we do not see into them,
and, do not know them.

Xife is warfare, and those who
climb up and down steep paths,
and go through dangerous enter-
prises, are the brave men and
the leaders in the camp; but to
rest basely at the cost of others'
labors, is to be a coward, safe
because despised.

It is true that no bad man is
ever brought to repentance by
angry words, or by bitter, scorn-
ful reproaches. He fortifies him-
self against reproof, and hurls
back loul charges in the face ol
his accuser. Yet cuiitv and
hardened as he seems, he has a
heart m his bosom, and may be
melted to tears by a gentle voice

Life has its moments ol
strength and bloom; its bright
uiumouib oi inspiration: in wnnn
the human artist, the painter of
human life, seizes on and utters
what is purest, most beautiful.
and divine. If in our human
life, we acted only then, if then
all sacrifices were made, all vic
tories won, there would be but
little difficulty in life.

Dr. Oliver iKendell Holmes
once said: You may set it down
as a truth which admits of few
exceptions that those who ask
your opinion really want your
praise."

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranses.

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gbavee's
fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-t- y.

Stove repairs furnished
on short notice. Pricee

iUaioaable ! I

THE ONLY

Brilliant "v.
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyea. They excel all others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of Imitations they
are made of cheap and Inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors to cents each.
Semi nmtl for Dve Dook. Simple Card, directions

lor coloring rhotos., nuking Ihe fineit Inkot Ululrg
10 cti, a quart), etc. 60m by unijtiiu or oy

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

Por Olldlng or Bronilng Fancy Article., USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Silver, Drome, Copper. Only 10 Cent.

IS

new type and
all of Job in the
low Mail

MDOH

Citv. Des Moines.
and

SQTA. and Bloux Falls In

nnw nnri rmm
and cltlos In

Indian
UVtWV Witt W VO

J CELERY
1

J. L. BABEL'S
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWAR li,

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ELL KINDS OF COAL, &

OPS. PUBLIC SQUAHE,5

Bank Street,

PLAIN AND

Bill Heads

Note Heads

Letter Heads

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

New presses,
kinds Work,

prices. orders receive

VALUABLE INFOuMATIOM

COMPOUND

FANCY

Pah 8

CURES PROOFS
"Palne' Celery Com.Nournlgla pound cured my nerr

ou, lck heailichee."
Mn, L A IIri'Atkir,

Norvolis yn Ja, lnlo,Cl.

"Alter using ilx bot.Prostration tlei of PalneT. Celery
1 am cured

of rheumatftm."

Rhoumatlsm Samuel Kutciiihson,
South Comlih, N. II

"It hat done me more
Kldnoy good far kidney dlseane

than any other medl
Dlsoasos cine." Geo. Abhott,

SIoik City, Iowa.

AMD Paine'. Celery Com
pound hat been of mat

All Llvor benefit for torpid Urer,
Indigestion, and blliout.

Disorders neu." Ki.iia.etm C
Udall, Qaechee, Vt.

Lehighton, Ph.

Blanks of all Kinds

Wedding Stationer,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags

Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

excellent facilities enable us to d
style, ant exd taraordinan

immediate attention.

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

DAKOTA Gallatin. Trenton. Cameron.

nt THrn fhrmlni nm.wlH 1 ......

"GiRM AHYOCAIi"

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

UNAOQOAOTTED WITH THE OEOOBAFH7 OF THE OOUHTItY, W1L1. OBTAIN

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Ohlcarjo, Back Island Ss Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bye.)

nport. Musoatlne. Ottumwa. Oskaloosa. west Llbortv. Iqwi
'. Knoxvjllo. Wlntoraot, AUanUo, Audubon, Uarlan. GuthrioninfTn In IOWA Mlnnnnnnlln nnrt Rf Tn,.l In TUtlMMW- -Centre, Council

Watortp-w-
Bt. Joseph, and KanBas City la MISSOnpi-Beatri- oe, Falrbury, and Nelson1?..EB8T.H.0?v,T,oJR?kSr Hutchinson, Wichita, BellovlUe, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado 8prinrrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLOTrfltrflTAAH vnt
affording-th- beBt facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns Southern

OUUUi

Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NowMexico, Territory, Texas, Arizona,
UUD'LKJUUUIU

Compound,

best

mtuio, autornia, ana foctna

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of P&laos Coaohes lsatOnar aU competitors In splendor of eoulpment andluxury of accommodations run throurrh dally botwoon Chicago and Colo-rado Bprtngs, Denver end Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBTJLBTRAIN SEHVIOE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffa (Omaha), andbotween Chicago and Kansas City. Hleprant Day Coachos, Dlnlnir CarsItoollnlnn- - Choir Cars (FItKE), and Palace Bleeping. Cars. CallfomiaTIicur
sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Xake City, Portland. LosAnrfeles, San Dlocro, San Francisco, and lntorvonlns localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots, '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chlcatro.Bock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne'apolls and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the tsconio resorts, andhunting and nshlngr trrounds of tho Northwest. Its Water-tow- Brunchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
MlnnesotA. and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHOUT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. BuJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any Counon

Tlaket OHV00 in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.

ewsraUUBsrw. OHIOAaO, ILL. Uen'l Ticket Fau. Afvni.

AS WE CLIP M0R0SIT
TI10 (HfTcrcnco between a man and a

jacht Ii, tho latter can go on a tack with-
out sttoarlng and the former cannot.

Many a husband lifts heavy weight
and runs very hard to prove how atrons ami
active ho Is, yet l.t loo weak to carry the
baby and too tired to draw a iiall of water
for his attaining wife.

Bnokten'a Arnica Eatre.
The best salvo In the world tor cuts,

bruises, sores,ulccrs,salt rliucin, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it Is Riiarautccd
to give pcricct satisfaction, or money ro-
unded. Price 25c. per box. at Thomas.

Customer to head waiter: 'Here. sir.
this clumsy fellow has spilled over half of
my cup of tea down my back.' Head
waiter, sternly, to clumsy waiter: 'bring
this gentleman a full cup of tea, Instantly.

Uh. What a Cough.
Will vnu heed the warnlnc. The alenal

perhaps of the sure npproncii of that more
terrlblo disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 60 cen Is, to run the risk and do nothing
for It. We know from experience that
Slilloh' Cure will cute your cough, li
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Dottles were sold the past year.
it relieves croup, aim wiinoiung touch al
onco. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side or client, use ohlloh Por
otis Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Lc

iglilon, W. BIcry Weissport.

'I can't lmagloo how you can dislike
work; to mo It's real enjoyment!' said the
father to his lazy son. 'Yes, pa,' wits the
culleless response, 'but I don t want to
giye myself wholly up to pleasure.'

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint.

Is it not worth the small price of cents
to free yourcelf of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, 11 you tliiiiK so call
itt our store and get a bottle of Shlloli
Vttalizer. Every bottle has a nrintetl cunr
antce on It. Use accordingly, and If it does
yuu no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by 1 . 1J. 1 nomas, L.elneliton, YV. lliery
Weissport.

lie, cautio'isly: What would you do
Fannlo, If I were to kiss you?' Fannie
Nothing, Harry. What would there be

for me to do? You could attend to It
couldn't you?'

Shllou's consnmption Cure.
No. 1. Tills is beyond question the most

uccessful Couch Medicine wo have ever
no la, a few doses invariably cures tho worst
cases of (Jnugli, Uroup, and llroiiclilti",vliile
it s wontlcrlul success in the euro ol ton
mimption is wilhuut a parallel in the history
of medicine. Since it's lirst discovery it
has been sold tin a guarantee, a test whicl
no other medicine can stand. If 3011 have
a Cough we earnestly ask you to try it
I'rice 10 cents, ol) cents, and tl, II your
lungs arc sore, Chest or Hack lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. U
Thomas, Lehighton, & Y, Bicry Weicspori

mma: 'lteggy, darling, wlien we are
married, you will not smoke in the house,
will you?' Heggv: 'No love; tho fellows
will expect me at the club, you know.'

Magistrate: 'So you admit having been
engaged In making counterfeit mone
Prisoner: 'Yes, your honor; you see the
genuine article Is so very, very short.'

Consumption Eurely Cared.

To the Editor Please inform your read
ers Unit 1 have a ixisiuvc remedy lor Hi
.tbove name disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manenlly cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any ol
your readers who have consumption if liicy
will send me their express and postoluct
.itltlress. Kespectlully, 1. A. blocum, il. 1),
181 Pearl st., New York.

A man having bought 1000 Havana
cigars was asked ,what lie was carrying.
'Tickets to a course of lectures to bo given
by my wife,' he replied.

Smith deaf: 'What Is the matter,
Jones?' Jones: 'I've got the headache.
Smith, who mistook It for the toothache
'Why don't you haye It tilled?'

The Holidays .

And the colder winter weather are now
rapidly approaching. The joyful season Is
eaiieriy anticipated uy young loins 111 tlious
inds of homes: but In nearly all there are
one or more older ones to whom the cold
waves and the storms mean renewed suf
feting from a rheumatic back or limbs, It
is not claimed that Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a
positive specific lor rheumatism; we doubi
if there Is or can be such a remedy. Dm
tho remarkable succcss"Mood'B Sarsaparllla
has had In curing this affection Is sutlicieiit
reason for those who are suffering to try
this peculiar medicine.

A good many fables begin 'Onco on a
time.' Oddly enough, too, when married
men have once been on a time iliey are apt
to invent fables.

Many an otherwise handsome face is dis-

figured with pimples and blotches, caused
by a humor Tn the blood, which may be
thoroughly eradicated by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. It is the safest blood medi-

cine In the market, being entirely free from
arsenic or any deleterious drug.

Woman, to tramp: "How's the soup?"
Tramp: " 'Tain't quite strong enough,
ma'am. I wish you would wash a few
more dishes In It.

flood's Sarsaparllla cures catarrh by ex-

pelling Impurity from the blood, which is
ihe causo of the complaint. Qlve it a trial.

There are two periods In a woman's
life when she does not talk, Whcnone Is

we never knew, and the other we have

Darbja Prophylactic Fluid.
Use It In every slck.room. Il'lll keep

the atmosphere pure and wholesome; re-

moving all bad odors from any source.
inil destroy all Disease Germs, Infection

from all Fevers and all contagious diseases.
The eminent physician, J. Marlon Sims

of New York, says: "lam ronfiuced that
Prof. Darbys Propbvlactlc Iluld Is a most
valuable disinfectant."

According to the decision of medical
men, it Is doubtful if anybody was ever
burled alive In this country. This Is en-

couraging, and It Is very creditable to the
profession for the thoroug manner In which
tbey do their work.

For three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold In tuv head, accompanied by a
pain In the temples. I tried some of the
many catarrh remedies without any relief.
Ely's Cream Balm was recommended to
me. After only six applications of the
Balm every trace of my cold was removed.

Henry C. Clark, 1st Division Ne.v York
Appraiser's Ofllce.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm has
proved to be the article desired. I believe
It the only cure. L. U. Coburn. Merchant.
Towanda, Pa.

A New York brewer allows bis
twenty-fiv-e glasses of beer a day.

We should think tbe brewer would have
nil bands full.

Every erofesslon of religion that does
not make a man kind to his rjarenti. wlr
and children la mistake Id the article.

Woset may have made mistakes, but
be never went back a thousand year to at-
tack a drad man.

OF INTEREST TO FARMS.

A valnablo Medical Trcatlss.
Tho edition for 1880 of the Uorliim Mi-ii- ;

eal Annual, known ns Hosteller's Almanac.
is now ready, and may be obtained, free ol
usi, 01 tiruegisis mm general cimntrv
lenlcrs in nil n.irls of tho ITntlpii Si.itro
Mexico, and indeed in cyecy civilized por
ion 01 tno Western Hemisphere. This
iMmanac has been issued rcimiarlv at ihe
eommenccment of every year fnr over 0' e- -

lourtii 01 a century. It combines, with the
oundest pracliral advice for tho nrcscrvn

lion and resloratinn of health, a lnroi
mount of interesliriL' and

readlnc. and tho calendar. '.itiiiiinir,li.ul
ralctilntions, ehronologirjl items, Ac, are
prepared Willi great ore, mill will Ire found
entirely accurate. The issue nf Hosteller's
Almanac fur 1839 will ruolmhlv IumIh
the largest edition of a iiictlieul ork ever
mblislictl in any country. The mom ielors.
icssrs Iltwtettcr & Co.. Piltsbunrli. Pa., tin

receipt of a two cent stamp, will forward :i
opv by mail to any person who rannut pro

cure onii in Ills neighborhood.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Potatoes should be well tilled before

storing, that they may not gather moisture
sufficient to decay casilyi

wcilisd turnips, parsnips and carrots
are all excellent for fattening hogs. They
will lie relished, better cooked than
raw.

A little green food, a few apples, heels
potatoes or other louts given to the row
occasionally will help to keep her healthy
and mantuin the flow of milk.

In laying in n stock of preserved frifits
it is economy to remember no amount ol
heat and sugar can render fruit better and
more healthful than in its natural, ripe
state.

According to some experiment rccenth
made, cattlo fed on hay with other food in
creased in live weight more than thr.se fed
with ensilage, but those fed on ensilage
gave more and better milk.

There is a scientific reason why n green
crop of any sort, even weeds, is more profit
able for land than black fallow. Withoi t
ii, nitrogeu, the most valuable constituent
of plants, and especially of wheat, cai
neillier bo developed nor retained in the
soil.

Sourkiout: Take cither white or red
cabbage, cut it fine and lay it 111 a tight tub
or jar, cover the bottom with a thin sprint- -

ling of fine salt, then a layer of cut cabbage.
then salt, in nlternnto layers until the tub is

lull, having suit on the top; then, with a
potato-mashe- r, crowd it down solid, covei
up tightly, and in a' few weeks it will Le

reatly for use.

If tho ground is damp a onc-hor-

plow should be run through the spaces be
tween the strawberry rows in order tnalltm
ihe surplus water to flow . off in winter.
Strawberries are partial to somewhat

but in the winter and early spring
when heavy rains cause the water to stand
on the plants it is Injurious. The frost will
also heave up the plants If the ground is ton

wet.
Scale insect on plants such as th

oleanders, the fragrant olive, roses, obutiloiu
etc., is one of the most difiicult pests tt

overcome, and no single application of nn;
remedy can bo trusted to eradicate it.
remedy that has been favorably repotted up
on is a mixture of white hellebore powdei
with dissolved soap, thoroughly rubbed on
caro being taken to rcmovo evciysenlt
from stems and twigs, as well as the broad
surface of the leaves. Uepeat the use
the mixture at intervals of a week or tno
till all danger is past.

Beefsteak, Spanish style: Lay a slicee:
upper round steak, rather more than two
inches thick, on a pic-dis- leaving on the

rim of suet. Add a very little water, and
basto every ten minutes for thiry minutes
baking in a moderate oven. Take it out and
cover with a layer, nf sliced onions; bake
fifteen minutes; cover with a l.iyer of sliced
tomatoes, and bake again for fifteen mintitts;
sprinklo over it two grated spoonsful ol
cheese, and place in the oven long enough
far tho cheese to melt. There will be
thick, rich gravy on it deliciously flit von d
with the onions and tomatoes.

The New Dlscovarv.l
You Imve heard your friends nnd ucieh

born talking about it. You may yourfrell be
one 01 the many who know from iicreonal
experience just how Rood n thing it is. ll
you hnvo-eve- tried it, you are one of iff
staunch friends, been uso tho wonderlul
thine about it is, that when once Riven
trial, Dr. Kins's New Discovery ever after
holds a pl.ice in the house. If you hare
never used it and should be aflirted with
couch, cold or nnv throat, lung or chest
trouble, secure a bottle at onco and uive it
a fair trial. It-i- s piarnnteed every time, or
money refunded. 1 rial Lotties freo at T, I),
Thomas' Drug Store.

Why Small Farms Fay.

If the owner of a small farm brings to
his work tho business capacity aud good
judgment which the large land owners does,

it is very evident that, proportional to the
acres cultivated, he will have the moat
money ot the end of the year. Hired liel
is not only expensive but at times very un
certain and unreliable, but a man's on hamli,
with a heart In his work, which seldom ac
companies hired help, nre always available
for every little detail on which success de
pends. Many men will do more with ten

acres and get more out of and from them
than others will with a hundred. It re--

quires as much labor, however, for the ten as
the hundred. It is intelligent labor and
good management that count oq a farm,
hence It is that small farms pay the bctt
and that farmers continually complalt. that
there Is no money in farming. To our way
of thinking, and we are familiar with every
department of farm business and measurably
so with the city, there is no cntcrpisc one
can engage in which offers belter opportuni-
ties for a healthful, Independent and success-

ful life than a moderate sited farm under
good management.

It will be a sign of progressive farming
when the owner of swine saves cluver for
his hogs in winter, or goes further and pre- -'

serves In a silo sweet corn with which to
winter and help fatten his hogs. The
possibilities of hog rearing with the right
kind of ensilage are beyond reckoning.

A recent experiment in feedinchocs on
s mixed diet showed that a Douml of dressed
pork cost 6. 12a, but the value of the man-

ure left over was 2.27c, or nearly one-ha- lf

the cost of the food. The yalue of sklra
milk when used as pari of the allowance for
hogs Is 1.18 cents per gallon.

Soreness. To remove soreness from the
feet, try bathing them at night in pure
alcohol.

Unsurpassed and
In Price, Quality and Workmanship,

Are the suits, parts of suits and overcoats madf out of fashiminhlc

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

AT

Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

Boots, S&oes, Suppose Hi?ifees
For Gents', Ladies, Youths nnd Children. Oulv thr best makes
at the lowest prices. You are

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Hats, Gaps, &c,

BOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -
Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers and
. ancy JJress Patterns of
ing low prices.

GroceriesTrovisions, Crockeryware,Glassware.
wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
ot all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can bo
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and aro being sold at price
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and he convinced. Respectfully
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purchased the entire stock, and
Samuel to his old Pnd

wbo wish to avail the ad"antages offer the
shape Low Good
etc., with a line

Meal, Lime,
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INSURANCE
rA.Mkb which to

public as ltellable.

Tie National Life Iuserance Co.,

MONTPBLIER, VT.,

Manufrs' Accident Co.,

OP

INSURANCE COMPANY.

pleased.

latest novelties

9
DEPOT,$r

Pa.,
entire new

DRESS GOODS!

qualities

at Cost.

for You.

Henry Nolf,

wmi 'M,
BETWEEN

Hotels and Depot

HORACEIIEYDT- - SEABOUJT.jH

Heydt Seaboldt
Successors Kemerer

AGENTS

Vwrnpt UjdotJu

NEW FIRM NEW GOODS
NEW METHODS

Having good-wi- ll fixtures
Seller, prepared supply customers

themselves
Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Accommodations,

complete

Oils, Hardware, Cake Cement,
Plaster Paris, Hoofing

Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

uut
Bargains

Unequalled

Neckwear,

WEISS,

rapidly failing health undersigned closo
sacrifice prices

Gents,Ladies Child rens Shoes
goods shoddies seconds, neople

wisely closing "will
wonderful hargnins shape good prices.

Don't Fail Call.

LEWI
BANK LEHIGHTON.

Accident, Life Fire
INSURANCE

RAUDENBUSH,
Bank Lehighton,

SUBSTANTIAL
recommended

Perfectly

Meinnity

UNITED STATES,

Harrislron Mntoal Live Slock

LEHIGHTON,

Big

Accomuioilafa

INSURANCE


